AB&LE AXD  CO.
we  were   at  breakfast,  fairly completed   our   cure.
If quite convenient will one of you meet me at Chartres
ai three p.m.
There is nothing much more agreeable than reporting
progress—provided you have progress to report. We
were all agog to declare our valuable news : and, what
was still more to the point, we had akeady determined
to leave Tours that very day. Casca was gone : we
had accomplished our purpose: and we had no mind
to be connected with Number Fifteen.
" In fact," said Berry, " it couldn't be more con-
venient. We can have a snack at Chartres and dinner
at Nay. And I must confess 1*11 be glad to get out of
this town. I've several things against it, and after
last night. . . . He'd a nasty look, that wallah."
Here he took the remain ing roll and bit a piece off.
" Does any one want this crescent ? "
" The light was behind us," said I. " He couldn't
have seen us well. I admit it shook me up, but he
wasn't the sort of fellow to go to the police. Probably
up to no good, and we surprised him."
*' He'd a watery eye," said Berry. " And when I'm
committing crime, I don't like being observed by
wallahs with watery eyes. Why shouldn't we leave < at
noon and lunch at Vend6me ? "
" Why not ? " said Adele. " We might even leave
at eleven and lunch at noon."
" I'll leave at eleven/' said Berry, " with heart-felt
Joy. But I will not eat before one. Never rush the
digestion. Never muck about with the maw. Never
mopiey with——"
" Spare us the superlative," said AdHe, " and you
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